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PRE-SCHOOL are hoping to extend their opening hours from September 2016 to be open from 8am to 5pm.If you or anyone you know may be  
interested, please call 01579 326862 or email regan.whiteley@live.co.uk  

WOW 

Walking On Wednesday has been very successful so far and 
we hope it will continue.  We submit our Healthy Schools audit 

in April and are hoping to gain Healthy Schools plus status. 

We have been requested by local organisations to include the community events detailed below. These events are not endorsed by St Neot School. 

QUIZ NIGHT The London Inn is holding a Quiz Night at 7.30pm on Thursday 31st March on behalf of the St Neot Historians, all proceeds going towards 
paying the public liability insurance which is a significant yearly cost, but allows the group to hold outdoor meetings and undertake visits to historical 
sites. Teams of six , £2 per person. To book a table for your team, call the London Inn on 01579 326728.  

A STORY OF CORNWALL-ROYAL CORNWALL MUSEUM  

The final part of our project took place last evening with a rousing performance at The Royal Cornwall 
Museum.  Brannon said ‘The whole project has been really fun and I have learned lots about Cornwall 
that I didn’t know before. I enjoyed learning all the new songs and the concerts were nerve-wracking 
but I enjoyed them’.  Sophie said ‘ I’m grateful for all the work Mr Hart put in.  I enjoyed the trips as they 
helped me think about what it must have been like to live in those times.  I really enjoyed singing in the 

concerts’. We had a phone call this morning from Muriel who congratulated the children on singing so beautifully and  
behaving so well.  She said that the atmosphere at RCM was perfect.  Well done to all the children who took part, and to 
the adults for their support. 

FOOTBALL 

This week we played Menheniot in the Arena League 
losing 3-1.  There are only 2 games left in this league but 
we won’t know our finishing position until the end of May.  

The next match in the Small Schools league is at St  
Neot v Fourlanesend on 12th April. 

SCHOOL APP 

We hope you are finding the new App  useful.  It you haven’t downloaded it yet here are the instruc�ons again 

1. Using the relevant device (iPad, iPhone, smart pad, tablet or android phone), search for ‘OurSchoolsApp’ on your app store, Google play for Android or iTunes for 

Apple devices.  

2. Download the ‘APP’.  

3. In the search bar in the ‘APP’ put the postcode of or the name or the school.  

4. Hit the search bu,on.  

5. Once you see the school name displayed, just touch the screen on the school name.  

6. Confirm your choice by pressing OK.  

7. You will now be presented with the ‘APP’ for the school which contains news, informa�on, calendar events, contacts and any other relevant details.  

What’s On In Liskeard: local Easter activities and  family events – many of them FREE- can be found in one place here on our website. http://www.visitliskeard.co.uk/

february-half-term-events/  

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY OF TERM. WE WISH YOU ALL 

 A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY AND WILL SEE YOU ON 11TH APRIL 

THANK YOU to Jack G who has given the school some  
fantastic books which he no longer needs, they will be a great 
addition to the school library.  Also to Ted and Evie who bought 
in several packets of flower seeds which we are looking  
forward to planting at Gardening Club. CONGRATULATIONS to former pupil Isaac D who 

has gained a sports scholarship at Kelly College. He 
was also named Man of the Tournament at the  
recent   college Rugby 7s. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL 

We have been given some new rubber matting to go 
around the climbing frames and we were wondering if 
anyone could come into school to help lay the matting.  

This would mean that we could use it more often  
because it will be safer and drier. 

CARADON YOUTH CHOIR *Fun and dynamic approach to singing; *Exploring all types of music in fresh and exciting ways; *Encouraging confidence, 
creativity and teamwork. Workshop on Thursday 31st March from 2.00-4.30pm at Liskeard Public Hall.  For more information phone 07899 953091. 

EASTER ASSEMBLY 

Thank you for all the Easter Eggs that were sent in for the 
Easter raffle, we’ll let you know the total raised after the  

holiday.  We hope you all enjoyed the assembly. 

SAFEGUARDING 

We have reminded the children today that they are not allowed 
to press the green exit button on the front door at any time.  
This is for the safety of all the children and we ask that parents 
respect this. Thank you. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Edward, Jem, Jacob E, Ethan, 
and Hudson who have received the school’s first ever 
drum certificates. 

MINUTE’S SILENCE 

There was a minute’s silence held in school this morning for 
the victims of the atrocities in Brussels. 


